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term two months.

have bfen thinking for
-- om time of giving a few thoughts
on this important subject, and we

have heard enough of it during our
stay in tbe world to treat the sub-

ject fairly well. We have Ur-.-

Mich an unfavorable opinicn
that wo now rise to &.-- il we

cannot be instrumental in destroy-

ing Home of the srcrma that aro

continually springing up. Wo do

not expect to reform the Chronic

Uosriiper. nor will our article stop
the evil habit, (iossip ie not con- -
tiiieil to the fair sex alone, as some
-- eeiu to think, but it is an article
)(' trade fur many whose minds are

linimployed. Ludh-- s are given to
gossip, as a general rule? more than
ii nth-men- . There is, always, a
h adt-- r in every community to deal
i ut this commodity. We were
once in ccmpany with a family
ttiat Heem.-- very agreeable in all

thing, and, while sitting and talk-

ing a lady was seen coming toward
the house. The lady of the house

iked out and said, "That's old

ii Jones. Who wants to see her.
I ck what a horrid bonnet she has

'. J ust see how she switches. I
: h the would stay away from
;e, 1 don t want to see her' Sal
. ies comes to the door and rings

. bell. Mrs. Smith goes to the
. .r. "Why, how do you do Mrs.

.' Mies ? Come in. lam eo glad to
h you. Let me have your bon-- 1

Oh what a lovely bonnet.
i'.ere did you get it? How did
i leave Mr. Jones and the chil--'
n ? Why did you not bring

- of tie.' little darling? with
.

' I wis jc.r--t thinking about
; niorniie and wondering

u hrended coming "o

Alt'." i'"v :;:'!-

1;

J II' .)'!
TV i r.

m !,. M; :.

l il ihe v.s.nld

U: rii . ms me he
nt bi-- t tie :i Mary is

i s ) particuhii all. t all about
I .r bhe keeps. .uch a

n..oi as ..icim vnip should not
in.. mt .ny lioust He i v rv
iiiiii.in aiid knows nothing about.

ty. My girls sli"uld not
cui.l' ht in sucii eo!nianv."' A
kiio. k is heard at the door. Mrs-Smit-

,oes to the. dvH.r. 'kVnyt
Mr. Snipes, 1 am so glad to see
you. How have you been ? Come
m to the parlor just make your-
self at home my daughters will
Lo in presently. Mrs. mith goe
out and tells her daughters to go
and put on their best and go into
the parlor. That handsome and
tdoyant youti man, Mr. JSnipon has
calhd to see them. At this junc-

ture Mrs. Jones linds that it is
lime for her to be going and makes
preparation to start. 'Oh don' t

hurry, the hours seem so short.
?Sow, Mrs. Jones don't let it be so
long before you call again." A
Miiack of the lips tells of their sep-

aration. Mrs. Smith goes into the
parlor and reads to Mr. Snipes the
pedigree of Mrs. Jones and warns
him not to become too intimate
with the Jones family lest he in-i- ure

his high standing with the
bttter class of people. This is on- - j
y a sample of the gossip and fals

j iiJt'iiiL-ihi- p wo m"t with in ovi ry
'

!..;- - lif.-- aij.l il llli.-- i tihU' CUilM

:((: it in 1 1 v i ! i to rifV il. th'
it r it. vvii-- t

h:;s on.
iii mind- - i

to uu ;

n"-- ft ; ,; tj... rv :

: ; j ! ; i t ' . A ( i u : : ; - ;.'i:'' vrli-,-- )

ten upon t;:- - Hul-jfc- of v nvA
ivl.-..-- fi'i ';).: Lip ai.d it is i va:n a

r.-icf
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tev.pt to do the suJ-c- t in
i T

. v.r, i

line
to j
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of Ci;eier.
Washington, Jan. L'S, ls'Jo:

That, thnre is ji :nnnirnrv in o.y- i-t
istyncw to maK0 money out of the
condition of the Treasury 13 be-

lieved

j

by many men in both
branches of Congress. Naturally
member.-- ; of the administration will
not express their belief upon such

a matter. The idea of the conspi-

rators as understood by those who
believe in their existence, is to
withdraw gold lrcm the Treasury
and hoard it until gold can by its
e.ircity be forced to a premium.
i it r correspondent does not un-

dertake to make the positive state-

ment that there is a conspiracy,
but the facts are such as to justify
the suspicion that, there is. It is

known to a certainty that the le-

gitimate demand for gold to pay
debts and for purchases in Europe

could have been met with less
than one half of the gold that has
been recently withdrawn from the
Treasury. It is perfectly clear
then that more than one-ha- lf of
the gold withdrawn is now hoard-
ed in the vaults of banks and safe
deposit companies. Why ? It
can onrn nothing for its owners
while thus lying idle, and the men
who are credited with doing the
hoarding are men who always ex-

pect a profit out of all their finan-
cial transactions. There is only
one way they can make a profit
out of this one, and that is to force
gold to a premium. That's why

so many believe they are doing
that very thing, or at least trying
to do it. Can Congress do any-
thing to head off such a conspira-
cy ? It unquestionably can, but
will it do so ? That is a question
easier to ask than to answer. If
there is such a conspiracy, it ex- -
is- - the belief of Dr. as

that do the
prevent

.. toii.miT ii 'I'lisnloril- - I ' ni'n

land Secretary are;
horoughly.alert. and they will not

iuv Told !'." 'ro to a r.
; Ve t(i?.;i.iie niulor the author! tv
vtof! in tnem by laws

-v. :t it. hy more boiuis.
i i iht-- ar.-- uU that ir
:i ( ,.iti., ,,.-:.- , ti.ii.- - i.u

action.
v. ho ir '..'hru- r-

,

tc I tiie Jul

i ol Ari: rei aim v;v.

te th- - 'i'TKiTc am'
1o i o do so in a few
Th'.;.-- bib would have ho-!- '

ioiej- .'. hut for the
nator.;. who lacl; 1

j. oppo-- tho ad-- A

U those ierritone;1.
.lake us'. ol all iiieir

iy .skill to kid tho bills
, i their being acten

uing uie iiouso to auopt two im-- ;

portunt amendments to the
Civil appropriation bill. The

lirst restores to the Secretary of
the Treasury the to is-

sue notes of such demonstrations
as lie may deem best in place of

for redemp-
tion. At he is compelled
to re-iss- notes ot the same

as those redeemed and
cancelled. which

the law for the issue of gold
certificates, provides that such cer-

tificates shall receivable for
customs dues after July 1, 1895)
and shall not be use
as a part, of hanks reserve
fund discontinues their furth-
er issue.

16 out the 21 votes which
were oast in the Senate against the

Canal bill came from j

democrats, and 11 out of the 31
votes cast for it. democrats
were differs wide-
ly as to the probability of the bill
getting through the Only
one is certain, and that is

MW, EiIKOOIiK BHJMI EH.
1 i ;i t it cnniiot ): brought to a vol"
in til', ii U'0 without on order from

if on linli.'S. It 1 : i

i :i hy of tho bill

hit Spak'-- r Ori-- p had
! nii. that :m 'rW u

Kr a voto v.uuhl Io reported.
;:t th. has never Wen

1 by a mber of the
con: mitt-."?- . Even if ruch an order
.vere reported it might nif-e- t the
.a:-- - o: iirrei:,v tin oraer '

bv the House. The Can
, ,

ioooy is very active.
A administration

jv.v.s '.vo.'i in the Senate Saturday
afternoon, when Senator T st" a- -

to tne penumg nawaian
resolution waa adopted by tlie
Senate. The Vest amendment ex
presses sympathy with all ac

!

tempts to establish republican in- - !

ititutions; reaffirms the
of with

and says : ''That
the administration ot President
Cleveland in maintaining this

as to our foreign relations de-

serves tha approval and support
of the Americanjpeople." The odd
feature of this victory tvas that it
was won by the vote ot Senitcr
Pettigrew, who it will be remem-
bered i as one of the republican

who voted against the Mc.
Kinley tariff bill, he with
23 democrats voted for the Vest
amendment, while IS republicans
and 4 populists voted against d

Pettigrew voted with the re-

publicans there would have been
a tie.

The tariff receipts of the govern-
ment are rapidly increasing thus
furnishing an answer to the

advanced by repullicaus,that
the tariff would have to be

in order to produce more reve-
nue, and hearing out the
made by Secretary Carlisle of tho
new tariff as a revenue-produce- r.

know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of long standing
to have been permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea says Ed-

ward Soumpik, a prominent drug-
gist of Minneapolis, Minu. "I have

the in luia city for
over seveu years and consider it

to any other now
on the market for bowel complaints.7
25 and 50 cent bottles of this reme-
dy tor sale by Dr. W. L. 'rouse
Druggist.

Br, Parklmrst to Women.

'my. His Yiunvmm Htv u in hi
...,rir. .,ti .iirt Cvv ivnt.
! ;ng truths leaves no room ;

:n-- misinttirpreting his idea
abnut women. For his first article

' coins a new word, "Androma- -

by which he designates th" i

type of woman who wants to bv

solely of Parkhurst starts out a
its members Congress will writer for women in February
nothing to its operation! LaJi?s' Home Journal in a way
, , . which nr&mises be mot interest- -
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Remedy,"

remedy

superior medicine

inceniniun.nish and apes the ways of men.
That he is not in sympathy with

j ; Tl t. and Ins nromltc i

the women who want
l.i vote, wh. want to nreach and
who desire o be in business in ids
uiuie

interest
of County

UI'"n- - and beautifully-illustrate- d

Carlisle on Queen Marguerite, of

de-

nomination

and

of

31

House.

tie.-

pol-

icy

because

is tk.e tcaturo of this ,

tho Juurnal, Reginald ed
the compojer Ilood," is j

prominent with hia new 0,Kr
.i:,,,!'!.,,,,",.!',,!,, ..n!
iJnis;r. is given. Arthur Warr'jn is
Lkewie. excellent in an inter--

naiv Vviuch sliows this favorite
Queen at close range in her home
life. John Kendrick Bangs is
very tunny in his ''Paradise Club,"
while another humorist, Robert

departs from the humor-
ous and tells the tender love story

his wife and him selt in "The
Woman Who Most Inlluenced
Me." Mr. Howells tak es up Zola
and the French school in his liter-
ary autobiography, and Thomas
Rocket is exceedingly practical1'
ami helpful in his article on "The
Correct Way to play a Piano.
The famous and funny "Brownies""
are on a lark on a ruft this time
A beautiful page of Empire em-

broidery is given, and will be time-
ly in this wave of Napoleonic in-

terest. The cover of the Journal
this month is also Empire, show--
ing a striking "gill ot the Direct--
oiro,M by Alice Barber Stephens,
and altogether it is a number

does credit even to The
Ladies' Home Journal, and is cer-
tainly worth nominal price of
ten cents.

Vou Can bo Oured.
A'most All diseases arise from a

( Murdered stomach, such as lual-i?- b-

indiiieatien, dv -- ptfpbia, dizzi
( )rrnnhir heitrt actiou. Hint

niny other similar uiaeaaea. Get
tiie ntomash In order nnd disease

lo.not txist. Tjnr- lepepshi
Kemedy will core you, nnd coats

nly 5;j. It is the girat Hontbtni
iijilduig u; Rriinedy. Try it. See
. iv-- r t:seTnent.

CacUii Comwell, roremttu or the
Oiirette, Middleton, N J,
hat Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy

should be ia every home. He used
it for a co!d and it effected a speedy
cure. He sayf:' 'It i indeed a graud
lemt'dy, 1 can recommend to all, I

Have also seen it used for whooping
rough, wiah the best resalts." i'o
nod 5U cent bottles lor sale by Dr
W L C rouse Drnggist.

Lnnrt Tax Sales.

B virtue of various taxes in my
hands for collection I have levied
on the following lands which I will
expose to public sale for cash at
the Court House door in Lincoln-to- n

on Monday the 4th day of Feb-

ruary 1895 :

J A Aliran 55 a 1694 4,5G

Catharine Boyles lGTa 6.04

Edward Dixon 100 a it 2.50

John Glenn GS a 1.77

Eliza Jonas GO a 2.04

J ALingerfelt 62 a 4.G5

J W Mecham 5 a '93 & '94 7,64

Seism Martin 55a '94 4.13

C C Mai tin 62 .39

John Oakes 22 4.04
W II Putman 55 1.20

P H Seism 66 2.17
Wilks Welman 50 2.19

Frank Wilson 21 .97

John Young 147 6.30
William Bradshaw 50 3.95
H A Mecham 55 1.07

jjtfathew Black 144 9.32

J D Richardson 100 3.58
Luther Brown 50 1.74

Adolphus Stamey 56 1.35
J Frank 90 a " 4.63
C D Weaver 88 a u 8.07

J Frank Anthony 39 a '93 '94 4.95

T L Hurffess 32 a " 5.21
Alex Carpenter 1 a '93 '94 5.16
Frank Clark 17 a " .86
George Hines 86 a '93 '94 17.67
Jennie Hoke 1 lot rd 3 .58

Jo9h xvizer 3 a .78

Kd IcKnight a 5.11
Fannie Middleton 2.J a 1.16
Kph Quickel 1 a .58
Josh Ramsaur 2 a 3.03
Kobt Ramsaur a '93 & '91 4.57
Uoberts Heirs 2 a ' .58
Lee R Robinson $ lot :03 '94 7.60
WMSchenck a '93 & '94 4.29
Kobt Schenck 1 a 4; 3.27
Otho Slade 6 a ?93 fc '94 3.62
Mrs T C Sowers 2 town iota

1893 & 1894 16.04
T X Graham 10 a " 3.01
M S Hovis 100 a t; 4.03
W T Long 200 a " 14.00

Those who settle before sale day
will enlv be charged 20c 1 8 cost.
This Jf th January, 1695.

J. K. Cone,
Tax Collector

of Ci:y of Toltdo,
Lucas county. 86

Flunk J t'henev miifcM oath thnt

t,i Stare aforesaid, end that said
. : i : v, !i j iy nib DUUl IM Vur UUU- -
ni JoiJars for each and every cafe
d Catarrh thiit. cannot be cured by
be ose of Hall'a Catarrh Cure,

Frank J.Cheney.

cm bed m my pregence, this 6tU day
of December, A. D. 18S6

( seal I AW GLEASON,
') Notary Republic.

Ilftir.s Catarrn Cure ia taken intern
ally and acts directly on the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F J Cneney & Co , Toledo, O.
GPSold by Druggists, 75e.

W.L. Douglas
tlCUA? ISTHCBCST.

3Wl MllWki FIT FOR A KINO,

3. cordovan;
rSENCM &CMAMCUXQ CALF.

?4.3. Fine Calf Wmm
3.60 PQUCE.3 SOLES,

'.lZ?BOYS'SCH0flLSHKl
LADIES'

Over One Million People wear th
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes ore equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the doner.
They equal custom shoe la style and fit.
Their wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

It your dealer cannot supply you we caa. Sold by

Mauney & Bios., vnle, N,C.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
SHOWN 'S IRON BITTERS

Journal articles gives luth- - j the senior partner of the firm
r evidence of his deep iu i l'1-

- J Cbeneo & Co-- , doing busi-umalit- v.

While !Jr. Parklnnv! U'Oo.s m the City Toledo,

number
Kovcr,

or "Robin

of

which

ita

ttelievt

Starnes

Ohio,

Cherry

16 Boilsat Once
Hood's Sarsaparllla Purifies the

Blood and Restores Health.

Mr, F. W. Stowll
TVllmot, S. DsX.

C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" About four years ago my wifo was troubled

vrlUi salt rheum, .aitbougti wo U11 &arlj
eTerrthlng It got worse Instead of bstUr and
Hpread orer botii of har hands so that sh could
hzti&Yr usa them. Finally she commeacad to
us Hood's Barsaparllla and when she had uktit
two bottles her hands were entirely healed and
she has not since been troubled. In December,
l&i, uij neok was covered with bolls ot

Scrofulous Nature.
There were sixteen of theia at once and as sooa
as they healed others would break out. Mr
neck finally became corered with rlJges and

Hood'sGures
sasi. I then commenced taking Hood's garde-parlll- a,

and after taking four bottles the bo lit
bad all healed and the scars h&vo disappeared.
1 recommended Hood's SarsapariUa to aU u
faring from any disorder ot the blood." r. W.
SlOWBLL, Wllmot, South Dakou.

Hood's Pills &ct easily, yet promptly ao4
(jaaiaaUy. on toe Airer and bowels. Uo,

G-rooerie- s!

J5ou wiH n(l a lull and well
iiselected stock of

AND

G ROCERIES,
a t

A. W. REEDY'S.

TTP A T "VTTotte
XJJliJrX. XXtor Moifnirie
Opium, Whibky cr Tnbhiiit
Proot tree. $5 to cure tiornvr-o- r

Wbi9kv babifs; 2 for tmi t
tobacco babit. Addre?-- ,

B, W i La o, Fit ui'.up, 'it z.
May 11 'y4 ly

Trustee's Land ale I !

An Antidote

RESULTANT EVILS:

A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THlNKlG-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
Bottled EnergY,

Call and see,

B. F. ORIOG.

Under und by virtue of a Deed of Trutt
executed to me ty L A Deliinger and wife
Mary Deliinger to secure the payment of a

note of bacd to S J Lowe & Co., and reg
istered in book 68 page 44, Register's of-

fice Lincoln ceunty, N C I will sell at
public auction at the post office at Lowes,
vill; n C. On the 18th flay Feb a d 1893
at 12 o'clock noon for cah tie following
described real estate, situation lying, and
being in Lincoln county. N C in Catawba
Springs Township near Cowan's Ford on
the Catawba River aud known as the
Green D Abercethy's mill place, contain
ing ISO acaes moro or less and subject to
the life time estate of Mrs Jane Abernetby
This 10th Jan '95.

I C Low, Trustee,.

VST Arc Still JLtl It
for Mutual Interests .

SINCE Tf E LAST WROTE, IN ADDITION TO OUR
General line, we have added Garden Seed and School

Books. We have heard people so often say they
could not get books. "We began to investigate and
the consequence is we have a nice supply of them

on hand. These boot s are sold at list, price,
"fhere s no cutting on them. We ad-

mit thpv r ViiaVi hut tVia Qtfltn fiYPs tlm nrirv and w mnf V.
j 1 --"e r -- .v

; governed thereby. Ber this in mind however. While book
; seem, and are high, you can buy them from us not only with tho
j Oash but with corn, peas, eggs, &c &c. In fact any

kind of produce that is at all marketable. "J;e same with

GARDEN SEED.
If you will just think of it. The seeds make the Books average
up .a little better. We sell you booKs just as every one else but

we sell you the seeds lower. So you see it is not so
bad after all. 3 papers of good seed NKW guaranteed seed for
5 cents is the way we sell them: It is not so much but
remember it is the drops that make the ocean. Toe pennies that ratta
'be dollars.

Yours

In "touLyiiag; a, piano!
v DONT EXPERIMENT WITH "CHEAP INSTRU
MENTS. IT'b DANGEROUS, OFTEN VERY EXPEN

sive. You may save a few dollars iu
the purchase only to spend more for re-

pairs, buy a PIANO YOU KNOW to
be good, or buy from a JJouseyou can rely upon, A
piano can be bought for a very little moie than an inferior
one will cost. s easily Kept in tune. C088 bttle or

nothing for repairs. s a constant source of pleasure to its
OWNER.

Vrite for Catalogues of the Instruments we handle beiore buy-

ing anywhere.

LUBBEW

w. m:

i

yoii of

lc vv;i r iii our
ttiivi.'r A i.niversil

coufln t ! A trMiri-.i- l cyclonic
' rush in Ol T''' Store

io boy 'lii itokds iloo ls.

and Other
it;.lr I l a Mo-niin- de of

liie Cfrjieuo F!tr, Win-d- . h marvel
of beauty One look worth
$5.00 two glances $15. OO.

Allnough 1 uo not charge
one cent forail the Eye may

behold.
My store still remains sta-- I

lionry at the Narrow Guage
crossing on Main street instead

j of being located at the Caroli- -
na Central Depot, as some

i have stated

F. A.

MBffered Five Tears Onred.

Mr. Cbas. Wallace, of Atlanta, Ga
suffered fire years with violent

Had tried all kinds of
medicine, and a number of eminent
doctors. He say?, "I heard of yonr
remedy, I tried it and two bottles
completely cared me." Try it for
all forms of indigestion and dy
pepsia. It never fails. Price SOcts
per bottle. Send to Chas. O. Tyner
DrafTgiet, Atlanta, Ga.. for book of
particulars.

Thousands ol Cnrei.

Have ben made of
Catarrh. Ulcers, Sores, Blotches and
tbe most malignant blood and skin
diseases by Botanic Blaod Balm,the
result ot lorty years experience of
an eminent Scjenlida and conscien-
tious physician. Send for book of
wonderlul cures, and learn which is
the best remedy. Botanic Blood
Baim stands at the head. Price on- -

ly 1.00 per large bottle. For sale
hy druggists. Send for iree book
and learn wisdom. Address Blood

a!m Co., Atlahta Ga.

Very Truly,
H. S. Kobinson'&Co,

Southern Music House,

wheeler, m'gr.

NOTICE

Hiivr heiud

GIbbs Imperial
plows. SHOES,

numerous

Respectfully,

TOBEY.

Rheumatism,

1894 1894

OPENED WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles.
Saddles and in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE,
ft ith t if teen years experience

i am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at HardTJm
Prices, for Cash or Barter.

RepairinG done on short

NOTICE.

Give me a call and be ooa-vince- d.

Shop on Conrt Squara
back of W. H. Michal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN

Wnen aha aa a Cnlld, sne cried for Ounocta
"WLea stia bocsnta TIT lea. &9 cluing to CsrfVftrKk

VLea attcbad CUUrea, abafavtttiaa Ctswr

I310O Re irard 100.

Th9 readers of this paper will fed

pleased to learn that there is a;
leaat one dreaded disease tbat
science has been able to cure in aU
its stages, and that is Catarifc.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is tbe only pos-

itive core known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a oonsUtnt
tional disease! reduires a constitu-
tional treatmeLt. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, actlug di-

rectly upon the blood and mnoous
surfaces of the system, thereby tie
atropine tbe foundation of the dis
ease,and gi ving the patient strength
by building up the constitution asd
assisting nature in doing its ww
The proprietors have so muoh faith
in its curative powers, that toey of
fer Oue Hundred Dollars for aoj
case that it fails to Cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, F J Cheney & Co-- , Toledo
O. JtSold by Druggists, 75.

Many Persons an rokaa
flows from overwork or household cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters luimiiaiWv
lystam, Aids digestion, raxooTM axcms aX Wt
aad cuxw aslarla. Get tfea gaaulA.


